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WILL BE NO STATE. FAW
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ROBBED OF $4000 Patriotic Week Will Be Held Al
Crop Promise lit Yield From 100 to
AHwqurque Oct,
BOO PoiiiiiLi
lu Acre.
Tents Are Pull Down and Camp Is
Eccentric Old Character Loses All
Wet and Dry Flfhl lo Be rutted Off
The Stale Fair CommlssJon has
Now Deserted.
Llfo Seating. Next Novrmber
Mesnrs. C. II. Stevenson and L. L.
concluded not to hold a. fair this
year, tho good cllixcus of tho city
Ilurkhad havo G3 acres planted In
YOUNG MAN COFESSEH
CHIME
I.HBHKE
IN JAIL AT LOWELL
WILL BIS A FIGHT TO A FINISH
f Albuquerque, havo decided. Upon
beans uu their ranch 10 miles north
a Stalo Patriotic Week to n held
of town, and estimate that tho crop
Club
Uses
Be
and
Many
Fractures
Victim's
of the Rcfuger Vron Border will yield from 400 lo HOD ikiuiuIs lo
Sctw1 Other Anci4ments lo
October 10, II, 12 and 13, with a view
Skull In Set era I Places.
Voted. For.
Into Old Mexico.
the aero. This means thai from one
of facilitating tho opportunity of
to three cam of beans will Im chiptho many ' friend and relatives of
Tho Australian secret ballot will
Tha "Wobblles" are no more. ped from Columbui (Ills year and Beaten Into Insensibility, left for the New Mexico boys In tho United
be Med for fho first time In New
Their vacation so pleasantly spent goes to show what can Ira done with dead and robbed of her Ufa's sav Stales service located al Camp
Nexlco, under the new liw passed
hi Columbus at tha expense of Undo "dry farming" In this section. How- ings, amounting to over $1,000, most- 1'unslon lp visit the camp and see
by the last legislature, when the
ly In hoarded gold and greenbacks, the hoys In action before their
Sam, has come to an end. Tho last ever, Messrs. Stcvcnwn and
peopld or the Ute voto on three
nut a hit disappointed at Mrs. Mario Louise Wagner, of I'lnos
tent which served as a shelter for
fir tho (rout and at the
n
proposed amendments to the
samo tlma lo provide theni with
tho remnant of tho rcfugvo camp Iho flue showers that wo hat a been Altos,
tho eccentric
next November.
was pulled down Monday and tho having tha past two days, and think widow of IJelcr Wagner, a Grant pleasurable entertainment and the
The prohibitionists aro already
'weary Willies'' that wero left that these rains were n wonderful county pioneer, ties at the point of hospitality of the city. Greatly relining up for a battle royal and exdeath in a Silver City hospital. duced railroad rates from all over
moved on lo the next stO
Just benefit lo the crops.
pect to muster up enough votes to
whero nobody knows as they arc They also havo 20 acres planted Blows from n club wielded by her (he state will be given, and a free
make the state bone-drnot wanted at any place, and arc In broom corn and IS acres In sugar assailant, fractured the aged wom- camping, grouiid with police pro
Judges and clerks of tho election
cane,
(old to move on.nnd on.
In partnership,
while Mr. an's skull In several places.
tection and frco water will bo
art already bo'ng aelectcd and arMany of tha refugees crossed the Stevenson has 10 acres lu cano and
Arrested on suspicion of being the
for those who wish to make
rangement made for booths for the
border Into Mexico, and will prob sudan, from which ho expects the assailant of tho woman, Sieve Bur the trip by automobilo and camp cn
nett, 30 years old, of Pinos Alios, route, or while there.
voters:' 8pecla provision was also
ably remain in that country for avcrago yield.
made by the law for a iccret ballot
mado a full confession of the crime
The purposo U to make the trip
tome timo to come.
DOG RECOGNIZES
for this particular election.
and Is now held in the county Jail as inexpensive as possible for those
Some of the men were arrested at INSURANCE DILL MAKES
"The three 'amendments are:
AND
SOLDIERS
awaiting the outcome of tho victim's coming as well as those here, and
DEPENDENTS
LOW LOST MASTER Douglas, Osborno Junction, Forrest
making New. Mexico bone
SAFE FROM WANT. injuries. Suspicion was directed to- fur that reason much will be depend
llanch and Warren on their way
dry, If passed; an amendment ere
Even though the wlft sod loved ones bock In the mining districts of Ariward Burnett by his reckless ex- on Ibe news papers of the slate to
allog tho Wnth, Judicial district, tak- fall to recognise. David Angela when zona. Vagrancy charges wero placed Tho soldiers' and sailors' Insur penditure of gold coin, both at PJnos give these facta as much publicity
ing Quay courtly out of the Eighth be) returns to Qui old bone, trans against all of them except A. B. ance bill, amended so as to cquallxe Altos and in Silver City, and by. the as possible.
district, and another providing that formed Both In face and form, the Embree, who was ono of tho leaders tho allowanco of the dependents of farther fact that he deposited $2100,
no county, city, town, village or faithful collie Instinctively kmws his of the exiles, against whom "Inciting enlisted men and ofllccrs has pass- mostly In gold, at a bank.
ONLY ONE COLUMBMU&
fctii-- l district shall make levies in master and continually dogs his foot
It was somewhat remarkable that
to riot on or about July 11" was ed the house. Tha main purposo of
any one year producing In the ag.
charged.
the bills to provldo as a substltuto Burned was arrested before the dls. The postofllce authorities recog- This clever bit of business adds All of them except Embree, who Is for tho present law as it would ap- covrry of tho attack on Mrs. Wag- - nlio tho fact that there la only, one
tieugto morn limn S rtr cent In excess of tho total product In tho pre- much to the Interest ot "The Mao of held In Jail at Lowell, wero given an ply lo men engaged In this war, a ner had been made. While waiting Columbus on the mp.Rtl Is teati-- at
Mystery," which comes to the Colum- opportunity to secure their personal new system of allotments and com- ceding year.
the depot to leave town with his Hod to by a letter received here this
Plans have beon completed for tho bus Theatre, Sunday, Beptembtr 23, effects and leave the district if they lenssllons which will tako carp of wife and baby, a revolver he was week by Mr. William KUm UM his
noted prilbllIon speaker.. Oliver with Mr. E. U. Solbern In tha title desired. None of tho mining com dependents of tho soldier and rcha- - carrying in his pocket was sec Ident fither at El Paso. The .letter was
W. Stewart, or Chicago, to dejiver role.
panies, according to their annunce- - Ulitato men upon their return from ity discharged and tha sheriff who ddresscd "Mr. Wlllam Kline, Co.The (act that tha do; ould recotf meul will give
a eelled-to-tseveral addresses Jit New Mexlcd.
scene, look him lumbus," the, state being, omitted.
Ihc war.
tha men work.
the
others
master
wher
olta
wouldn't
He will speak in behalf of tho proEmbree, when Bcrved with a war- - UHn 'enlistment under tho p.rovl-Ho- Into custody. He had been looking Mr. Kline received his letter by the
Is true, for It has been the ease time
posed amendment Ur the stalo
of the hill, a soldier or sailor for Burnett for several hours fol first mall, showing that Columbus is
ranl at Douglas, said:
to nuke this state dry and and time again and often been the
I camo hen' for tho puroc of wimid bo entitled to tako out from lowing
a report frojn Pinos Alios so well known that it Is not necessdetective
wheo any
means used by
comes under auspices of the Stale
being orrstcd. I expected It. I urn 'SI, WO In fio.000 optional Insurance that neighbors of Mrs. Wagner, un ary to add the stale la the address.
doubt, as to a person' Identity was
League.
In tho hands of the sheriff and don't at approximately W per f 1,000.
His able to gel Into her little home, were
' Stewart is apian of tremendous held. In this story, too, an
lest something had AIUZONA TltOOPS
know what will bo done, with me. dependents would be entitled to al apprehensive
acquaintance has. bis suspicions as to
PASS THROUGH THE CITY.
power on tho .platform and his force
I have a wife and children hrrc and lotments from tho government of happened In her.
Mr. Sohern'a Identity confirmed by
bw been felt everywhere he ha
would like lo sen them.''
from $0 lo (CO per month and an Tho aged woman had long been
the dog's Immediate friendliness.
A
of eleven cars carrying the
train
lectured tn. recent years. Hfs Intense
At last rrporls Embree's case had equal amount, up lo IS per month known to keep large sums of nwney
personality and overwhelming enhidden In her home. She refused to drafted men of two counties p( tho
not been disposed of and he was still from his pay.
coi.ummjs drug co.
"''a-,of Arliona. passed through
thusiasm, supplemented by his IrreDeath or disability resulting, (he keep Ihc money in the bank, having
confined In Jail.
ORDERS,
FOREIGN
RECEIVES
r,- Thursday morning
sistible and convincing logic are said
dependents of any person in the a passion for gold and currency. iQlun,bu
10
Forl I'lcy, Kansas.
U have been Instrumental in nukmilitary nr naval service, including She loved Iho money for Itself andf" roul
DOXINR CONTEST
Tho fame of the Columbus Drug
to spend. Bho wanted lo look at lt,rncro wcro 500 ln l
ing him the popular and influenPrl
2.TTH. women members of Iho uurso corps,
SEPTEMUElt
Comany for fair dealings and first
tial figure he is proving (o bo in tho
would bo entitled In compensation feel of It. and play with It. The,CIcn nu was accoounlable to hlm- goods Is' noted all over this as
class
,hero
bcu1
no
In euargo.
publlo life of the country.
ranging from (A) to $70 pec mouth gold aho kept bright and new by,Mlf'
well as foreign countries. Ilcccntly
Them will be a boxing contest
one of Iho
Meadows,
shining It up from lliiv; to tlme,Mr'
The management of the prohibiand (he Insurance.
enterprising firm received and given at the Crystal Theatre Sept.
Ibis
Proprietors
Meadows
Drug
.the.
of
In ease of total disability the in- - while thecurrency she would' Iron
tion forces are Jubilant over the
5th, starting al, 8 o'clock p. in
large order for drugs for
privilege of having Stewart deliver filled a
Jired persons would bo paid from out with a Hat iron and carefully b,orc ""e, was in .Ihe, party, as well
Norman, CM pounds of
llrm In'lluyll, and only last week re
puck it away. No one ever stepped as many other, prominent young
$10 In $100 per month.
lures in New Mexico.
g
reived another nlco order for drugs El Paso, will go against
A
widow's compensation would their fret Inside Ihc room where business men of Douglas,
InK
Company
of
in
firm
"till
FichK
northern Idaho. The
from a
cease upon her remarriago and a she was known lu havp kept her for
SOimnVSTERN BAPTIST
good wero shipped promptly as is fantry. Tho men aro evenly match
CITY COURT NEWS.
dependent's child's would ceasa at 18 tune secreted. She neighbored with
ASSOCIATION' MEETS.
cuslouifc'v with llila firm in hand ed and a fast bout may bo expect- years
no ono and likewise wanted no one
old.
ling mall orders, which they aro ed.
P.
J.
Kelly and'n. C Milan, who
Monthly lcncflts to a soldier or (o visit her. Sho had lived alone
The Southwestern Baptist
now specializing in. The Columbus A wrestlliiR match between Phil
many, years in tho tittle mining wero arrested Saturday . and. tried
convened at Las Cruces last Drug Company is composed oV some J. I'addcu, of Company B, Ollli In sailor in case of total disability for
beforo Judge Colo Jar flghllng.,wero
camp.
Thursday, with somo of tho most of the roost substantial and reliable fantry, and Chas, Boyd, of Com would ba as follows:
fined $tp and costs, whjcb t(iejr paid.
If ho has neither wife nor child Her fortune was accumulatedf rom
'prominent figures In the Baptist
men in this section and tho manage- pany L. will tako place Iho samo living,
EYerct Latour, was Hoed, 910 and
$10; wife, $55; wife, and one the income, on valuable property.
church In tho southwest present, ment takes great prida in the reputa- avcnlng.
child, $05; two or more children, Her guardian would each month costs, for conducting, hb), ace of
among whom were BUte Secretary, tion they
K,
Battling
Company
Jenkins,
of
havo built up for honest
'Journey to Pinos Altos and pay her Business wiuinut a icose. Re paid
flev. E. B. Atwood, of Albuquerque; dealings and first class goods, as Jtlli Infantry, and Kid Mini, of $75; no wifo but ono child. $5Q and
Justice vmtrt.
$10 additional for each child up lo the rentals lie had collected. In, cash.
Stale Sunday School Superintend-entn.ewell as tho largo business they now Company L, 2tlh Infantry, will also
Judgement
two; dcpcudcnl widowed mother $10 Sho was an Alsatian by birth" and Robert FJacJt.ee-fiyrj, floss Payne, and Mrs.
bo ono of the interesting events, en
gainst
enjoy.
Mrs,
,
Kennehan foe $22.50,
keptj track of tho days of the months
additional.
Mary Joiner,, field worker bf the
tertaining tho autdlenco with a six
for moving
on the latter'
Injured men requiring nurse caro by means of 28 beans in an empty-Ja- r
Baptist Missionary Union, of Albu
loL
round bout Tho contests aro pro would
PALACE MEAT MARKET
receive an additional $20 and when she had deposited the
querque.
'
CHANGES HANDS. moted by Davis yand Johnson, and monthly.
. 28th bean, sho eagerly awaited the
The mceUng were held in tho
promises lo tho fastest that havo
AKfjmjciqrqHWJtWJv
A man losing both feet, hands or arrival
of her agent with tbe
Baptist church, of whleh flev. John
recently.
pulled off hero
eyes would bo entitled automatically mone.
Messrs. Wlllingham and Middle- - been
F. Measelles is. pastor.
Little Zri Roe, who was atar la
to $100 per; month.
According to Burnett's confession
rtev, ft. A. Price, pastor of tho ton havo sold tho Palace Market to
TWO LEPEtlS FOJUND
he, liko many other, residents of the "Olorlana,; ,wll be prominentia the
Columbus Baptist church, attended Johnson Brothers of this city, and
east
prtMnllng,"A Kentucky .CinderIN GRANT COUNTY. SELL, NICE OltDEIt
leave, in a few days for Doming
Pinos Allnso camp, had long known
tho meeting and took a prominent will
ella,'.' at, the, Columbus ThAstr oo
lo take charga of a meal market
OF LUMBER TO MEXICO. tha old woman kept a largo sum of
part la the proceedings.
at that place which they havn re
money in her house and planned to Wednesday, September 20, when
Whlla engaged In conducting Iho
cently purchased. Messrs. Willing- - physical examination of men sum
rob her. Ho entered Iho bouse, late "Bluebird Dhj" 1 again celebrated.
Tho
Foxworth
Galbrallh
Lumber
worry.
limes
coming,
Don't
Good
Little Mist Rae Is on of the youngham and Middlcton
made many montd In the national army draft, sold a nlco order of .lumber this at night, attacked her as she lay in
est aad oertalnly the most talented of
friends' during, their slay In Colum tho Grant county exemption board Week to tho Mexican government, bed asleep with a pump handle and
SON.
HER.FATHEJCS
She was tcade a star
bus, who wish for them unbounded discovered tw,o aliens, both natives which was dtdiyrrcd lo Palomas, finally beat her in Insensibility, afla "Glorlana" became, of, her surter
In their new Held. Messrs. of Mexico, suffering from leprosy,
success
which
ho
ransacked
the
house
wjl'liu
Tho lumber
mod by tha
Vivian Martin Is dasillngly beeutl
prising .latent, ta portray gi charactfuVtnlhS Southern column o( her, E. O. Johnson and II. P. Johnson, tho Neither of Ilia mon knew lie was Mexicans In building quarters for and found tho, sold and currency ers, and beb,e,, In 'Kesflueky Clo
In various nooks and corners.
new proprietors of tho Palace. Mar. suffering from this dread disease lliclr soldiers
hidden
latest production,
stationed
at Palomas.
davellaj atjqmedy rolvo, frtat Im
"Ur Father',
ranchmen' and and twlh had been working rrgu
Son," coming to the Cbliitnbul Thea kct, are
portfnee. Ilupert Jull,r),, wbo dl
Blanche Sweet will be.aeen at tbe Don't fall to see Fatty Arbuckle In rjtedbenro4uctlon, will ebare f
tre, " Tiejday,
September 25. This thoroughly familiar with tho .cattle larly In nearby mining camp, Steps
business, and the Courier predicts to Isolate both eases were (aken im Columbus Theatre on Monday, Sep- - "Hie . We4dln. Hlghl,!' C?l,urabya
MoroseVPtramoiinV'pWapIay
Is
lu.ra Ijopora wljh ftut qU,forl,ln the
SdiilHern tWf'y Wllh'si tbosI unususl for them great- success )n their mediately and It Is likely both men terobr2t, in '!The Storm" a thrill- - Theatre, Saturday, $eptember.22.
4VsforleflmlDpsentpD1,e4,'i.
Hop.
''" '
new venture.
lpreaiu. ..
will bo, deported at an early dale. I lug Paramount drama.
tangle.
jklnsqn Smithy !ppular sto'rj.

SECRET BALLOT

Tlio financial statement of the
Columbus Stalo Dank, published In
this issue of tho Courier, is one that
not only the officers of Iho bank, but
tha cltitcus of Columbus as well
should feel proud. Willi resources
of $135,70(1.72, and deposits amount
ing lo $II5Q1.38, tho healthy fi
nancial condition of Columbus ter
ritory is clearly shown, and It is
safe to say that no oilier town In
the slate near tho alio of Columbus
has a bank that Is as strong
financially as the Columbus State
Dank.
This Hank Is noted for Ha
coiucrvalW-nee- a
and sound banklug
principles. It has always been ready
tq assist in building up Iho community In a business way, ever
ready to hcp enterprises of merit
that come tq our city. Tho ofllccrs
are J, L. Greenwood, president; A.
J. Weld? cashier; Directors; J, L.
Greenwood, A. J. Weld and J. It.
Blair.
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Sjale Dank Serial Number 30

,

STATE BANK REPORT

Report of tho condition of the Columbus Slate Bank of
Columbus, New Mexico, nl the close of business Bept, II, 1917.
nKsotmcKs
1. Loans and discounts
t7 0,164.12
2. Overdrafts
......... none
3. UoniK Securities, etc., including Premiums
6,872.74
thereon
(
United Slates llonilt
072.71
tc) Other lionds, Stocks, Warrants etc $5,000.00
. Hanking House mid litu
2,258.89
5. I'urnltnro and 1'ixturos
2,810.15
0. Other Ileal Hslole Owned
2,030.40
7. Duo from Hanks
34,023.78
8. Checks and othor Cash Items
3SIS)
11,628.70
Actual Cash on Hand
, 0.

f

TEXT OF LIBERTY.

In adopting for study in tho
schools President's Wilson's nolo In

reply to tho lope's pencq proposals
boards of education will perform
a patriotio duty.
If notable historical documents
are to have a plaro In tho class
rooms, thcro it no good reason why
only thoso rcmoto ages should be
laid before tho pupils. Tho current
history of Ibis country cannot bo
barred from tho schools, least of all
In times like these. To mako clear
the significance of panlng events of
so .great a moment as wo aro now
witnessing Is properly a part of the
education of young American boys
and girls.
The purpose of this nation In tho
war, tho alms that It seeks to attain,
tho principles In defense of which It
has marshalled its armies and llects,
jliavo never been moro precisely
la id down In the president's reply to
the Pope. They embody this nation's
'creed, an every child should be
taught to master its full meaning.
all

When ono looks around and sees
how nations and communities go
(a) Gold Coin
9 mo.ou
forward ! woik out their deslin)
!b) Silver Coin
3.3S2.70
7WI.OO
(c Currency
rvttardtest of all argument or peach-men- ls
30S.UO
id; Cash not Unwilled
of any kind ho is prompted to
$135,700.72
Total Ileeource
.......
I.IAllll.I IIHS
exclaim "what's the use?
1.
915,000.00
Capital Stock Paid in
Hero is the cntlro world engaged
8urpli
000.00
3. I'ndlvlded prolits (Ineludlitg accrued Interest
In bloody, murderous "war, although
e,
bih! any oilier amounts set rslde for special
the gospel of brotherly love hns for
leu currant miietiMM, Interest and taxes
188.10
paid
time immemorial been expounded
0. Individual deposits subject to check without
from every pulpit, platform and
114,417.23
notice
1.087.10
8. Certificates of l)eKtlt
printing press Jri all lands, even In
4,474.15
II. Cashier's' checks outstanding
peace the lust for power and gain
$133,700.72
Total Mobilities
I)ilxllors
seems to Impel humanity Irrcsisla-. None
I. .Number of Saving Pcpotilors
bly along a pathway of wrong doing.
070
X. All nllur deiosl((irs (including banks)
Everywhere in tho nation the state
Inlaml Kiid on deMilt
4 per cent
1. On Ortillralr of Deposits
....
community,
men seem, like "all
and
0 per cent
2. On Other Individual liepotlts
Slate Hank Examiner Oeorgo II.
Dividend
deolsml ulneo last tutrment: Ara't 12,700.00. Percent
Haul,' to bo divided in thrco parts:
Van Stono has sent out letters to
18.
Dated July 1, 1017.
First tho Ignorant, who neither know
President, J. I,, flrromvood;
Cashier, A. J. Weld.
the state banks and others with the
Directors: J. - Greenwood, A. J. Weld and J. 11. lllulr.
nor consider tho evil consequences
warning that tho mcrcanlilo con)
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
their misguided steps bring upon
) ss.
cerns that hold money on deporit for
themselves and their fellows; Sec
A. J .Weld Cash
County of Luna
i
customers and allow them to check
ier, and J. L. Greenwood President and A. J. Weld Director,
ond ihoso who know better but arc
against It arc doing a banking busit.
lllnir Director of tho
and J. L. Orwnwood Director did J.
so bent upon tho attainment of their
Columbus State Itank of Columbus. New Mexico, a bank orings within tho meaning of tho New
New
now
Territory,
Die
of
State
ganized
laws
of
the
under
selfish ends that they do not caro If
Mcxlro banking act and that on reMoxleo, upon oath duly sworn, each for himself depoicth
tho world goes to tho "denmltlon
statements
say.
tho
of
Ilwt the above ami foregoing
and
ceipt of proper evidenco of such
llesourres him I Liabilities. IVponitors. Interest paid on
bowwows,"
and, for the almighty
practice lie will proceed to enforce
and IMvldtHtd (Mid on lnpltal Monk, of tho abovo
dollar would sell out humanity and
named hapk at the cloee of bti.meM Sept. 11. A. D. 1017 aro
tho provisions ol the banking taw
correct and true.
its grandchildren for a few pieces
J. L. GREENWOOD. President
A. J. WK1.D. Cashier
against such persons or firms.
J. I. UllKBNWOOU Director
A. J. WELD Director
of silver. Third, a small clement of
J. It. HUM It Director
intelligent, conscientious people who
STOAW HATS CALLED IN.
Subscribed ami mum to Itoforo mo this 17th day of
Sept. A. D. 1817.
are too timid and cowardly to stand
TIIEVA G. HLAIH
(SEAL
up and fight for their principles,
The open season for summer
Notary Publlo
My commission expire Mny 20, I two.
Those who arc not Included In these
head gear Is over. "Taps" were
categories. seems to bo so few as not
sounded ul midnight last night fur
to bd able: to mako themselves fell.
the old straw lid and llio doom of
vaiire. I lie purchaser must pay Ihe sky pieces that hovo kept hcadi
Except a man full In with some great CHEAT DEMAND 1011
MIAICO
on
live
tho
land
ills
NEW
from
dato
of
cool through the warm days was
tldo of Humanity and iloat along
loulrRcl.
with the current, he soon finds himIs not the policy of the stato
First This jrnr .TW,January
It
Since
self dashed like a frail barque into
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS.
Led department to urgo sales of
657 Acres Have Ilrru Sold.
tome grral mallstmm of passion and
Houses for ftcnt Hob Flack, tf
state,
hose
lauds.
The
rather,
A hi
conflicting interest.
indeed!
FOIl SALE:-Tv- vo
bouses furWhat's the uso to try to stem the Since January I. 1017. the New Maintain the attitude of the rc- Olllce has sold n total uelant
seller.
Whenever it Is nished, bargain prices for a few
Caesar,
until
like
in the Mexico
current
Itmvti,
however,
that an applicant days. Kent will pay 50 par cent on
Tiber, ono must cry: "Help, Cassiu, of 33J.tft7.Od acres, in all parts of the
I
i purchase
prepared to develop the Investment. Ilox C03.
tf
or I prrishP Yel, amid nil the con- dale, for n total of tt.llfcWT.tfl. or
and,
to
become
useful citizen nnd
n,
overage
acre.
W.W
an
of
'lhi
flict of pelf, passion and ignorance. an
Houses for Ilenl Hob Flack. If
to
It
add
production
August
the
to
of
up
farm
imuio
wile,
nil
Iwludea
a man must sail by tho compas and
'
One restaurant range
ii
keep bis craft headed toward the I. It It reasonably certain that the irons, beef or mutton, no obstacles
..mi one gasoline range, all kinds of
placed
way
In
go
are
the
of
the
salo
of
over
years
win
sale
total
nl
goal of faith in humanity. Like Paul,
kitchen furniture.
household
and
for- - lluyrrs
of slato
of old, ho must " press toward tho $3,000,000 ami it may realize much and applied
Uob Flack.
tf
mark.' To a certain oxtcnl every more than that since bidding is in and thus far, this year, have como
thirly.one slates, although a
Mouses for Ilenl Hob Flack. U
man must ''hitch his wagon to a creasingly active at every auction.
cltl- star." 'Uccauie passion and Ignor Including sales made thus far this majority of the purchasers arc
Several business places for salo or
nf New Mexico , and arc intianco prevail, he must not give up year, the state hat sold, a total 'of
tf
lease. Hob Flack
mately
acquainted
leaving
It
with
1,037,01131
character
the
arret,
and exclaim: "What Is all this
HUNT YOUIt PltOl'EltTY
11,112,- - and value of the lands they have WE WILL
of
empire
a
little
owner
of
worlht" or lose his faith In men
List your vacant houses with us
Even though men go wrong a hun 959.00 acres. Should Ihe present lurchasrd.
and get a renter. Houses advertised
tracts
wiles
Areas
the
sold
nf
rate
havo
more
than
continue,
nf
times
dred
before they find the right
& Smith.
Apply at
years would
required ranged from to to 10,000 acres, but free. Smith
way, ultimately they work out their twenly-flv- o
Courier office.
beforo all of the lands would be more than 70 per cent of the sales
destiny guided irrcsislably by
less,
1'AIIM LANDS FOIt SALE
force more potent than any man's sold nut. Should Hie rate of in- arc in tracts of 010 acres or
The Government needs Farmers
will and as unerring as the compas create in prices continue even for a The prices paid at this yeai-'- aucjKirt nf this period, the vnr tions, and making the average of as well as fighters. Two million
brief
itself.
lous
institutions and the public (0.18, an ucrc, have ranged from $3 thrco hundred thousand acres of
Oregon and California llallroad Co,
"Wars cannot be fought without schools of New Mexico will bo as minimum lo $30 an acre. Sales of
money," said Secretary McAdoo in richly endowed as any in tho nation. agricultural land of known produc- Grant Lands. Title revested In
United States, To be opened for
a recent speech. "Tho very first step The Institution, beneficiaries under tive capacity have ranged from $5
homesteads and sale. Containing
in this war, the most effective step grants, are only pormitted lo use lo $30.
some
of tho best land left In the
that we could take, is to provide the income from funds derived from "New Mexico land," states I,and
United Stales. Largo copyrighted
money for its conduct. This money sales of state land. Thus the en Commissioner Ercviu, "will never be
map, showing land by sections and
is nn' poing to be taken out of the dowment Is made seeure and per uiiy cheaper Ihan it is now, savo per description
of soil, climate, rainrou liy.' All of this financing is a manent. They enjoy, however, Ilic bops in some brief period of great fall, elevations; temperature, etc.
'matter of shifting of credits; It is Income received from rentals of the business depression. It is certain lo Postpaid Ono Dollar.
not golntr to involvo any loss of gold; lands. 'Hie state laud olllce, Inst o higher. There is only one crop
Grant Lands Locating Co, Port
0, of cheap land, and that crop is beit Is not going to involve any loss year, had n total income of
land, Oregon.
an Increase from $75,000 in ing harvested right onw. You men
of values. Tlieso moneys aro going to bo paid back into circulation, 1007. More than ",000,000 acres nre who need land and want it cheap, CEILS HAVE PllETTY FACE
AND BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION
paid back properly into the channels in some form of income producing would do well to buy it now."
of business and circulated and re lease at present, nnd tho income
An Atlanta man makes new dls
available
as
for
Institutions,
a
the
While llio law stopping the manu
circulated to Uko care of the ah
covcry that makes an old faco look
normal prosperity of the country, a result of the 1017 buslnot, will ox- - facture of whiskey In the United years younger. If your skin Is dark,
State went into effect on the 7ttl brown, or covered with freckles or
prosperity that will bo greater in Iceed 91,000.0000.
tho present ycafr than over beforo In The state lands, while largely of his month, it Is estimated that blemishes, Just uso a littlo Cocotone
classed as grazing land, luoltido there Is on hand in bunded ware Skin Whltcncr; its made, with co- our history." '
large agricultural areas, valuablo houses and in oilier warehouses, coanut oil and is perfectly harmless,
A few days uso will Improve your
Chicago's
mayor,
'.'Dig
Hill limber land,
lands, min four hundred and twenty million look 100 per cenL Tho wornout
Thompson, who-- has made Henedlct eral lands, and active drilling for gallons, which is about four gallons skip romes off evenly, leaving no
Arnold look like a piker, is suing rail is now under way on leases cov per capita, and thai docs not In evidenco of tho treatment, tho now
appearing as a
Chlcago'newapapers and citizens for ering moro than half a million acroe. elude several gallons of moonshlno healthy under-ski- n
lovely new complexion.
total of $1,000,000, on charges of Tho slate's lerms in purchasers and a few pints of bootleg.
Just ask your druggist for an
libel, tlno ot tho citizens sued Is aro tho most favorahlo In existence
ounce of Cocotone Skin Whltcncr,
JafcbVM. Dlckfhson, former
for buying land. All lands are sold The stato tax commission (decided and if ha will fol supply you send
cents to the Cocotone
War,' who, it is alleged, has at auction to the highest bidder after to Icavo (ho nilno lax alone, for the twenly-flv- o
Snna WOO.OOd worth of damago to a period of newspaper advertising. present at least. II was dlscolscd Co, Atlanta, Ga, and they wlllTjend
you a box by return mall.
thS character and reputation of this' Flvd per 'rent nf llio purchase price that tho new law, going into operaIf your hair Is hard to comb, is
notorious German spy. If Thomp-- j' Is required In cash on date, of sale. tion lato in tho year 1015 had In kinky, nappy and will never slay
straight,
ho
not
is
The
05
rtmainmg
per cent may be creased Iho taxable valuation of
luckier than
ton
Just uso Cocotono
has any
Hair
right to be, he will get all the dam- paid at any llmo within thirty years,! New Mexico mines lo moro than Dressing and It will becomo straight
long, soft, glossy and beautiful in a
ago hit system can assimilate, and deferred payments bearing four per twenty- - thrco millions of dollars
fow days. Mail orders tilled 25c fur
cent interest payablo onnually in ivd from less than eight millions.
.sue fur It. either,
Inrco box AdvL

t

..........

scaled. Thcro is nothing to Indicate that the season for straw hats
will bo extended this year. .;Aif' disappear annually wiuftng passing 'of
September 21. Ills ascaac of "safely
flrsl." Neither llio "straw' bats nor
thoso odlclcd to tho straw bat habit
caro much about this "lilooic busi
ness that follows a summer lid
down tho street; nnd "bloolc" is absolutely proper talk lo such a lid
after September 21. In Iho best informed circles, straw halt will be
worn after September 21 only to lop
off a combination of overcoat, low
shoes and whlto socks, Tho correct
styles of suspenders lo wear with
such a combination can ho found in
any fashion book.
Chances nre,
though, (hat all straw hats won't
migrate after the dato set. There'll
bo some loft for tho rest of tho
pi tilaco to have fun with. Hut
"laps" wcro sounded nl midnight
list ulglil, and if you didn't hear 11
it was your own fault.

Baby Food I
Incomparall
IK TkThe Vtrjiu
Fowl Jot Invalid, m
VmIi wmJw
TIL

Now

it

the time

JFJf

to boost Columbus.

Custom Broker
Real Estate
Commission Dealer
Notary Public

SEE
B. M.

REED

FOR
Milk,

Cream and
Buttermilk

Door VJorth

of

CALL AT THE

Co.

Peach
Columbus,

jff

FOR

PHYSICIAN

Columbus-Dru-

onuooitu

tiAOOta

9k. Prink

Dr. T. H. DABNEY

Office Second

T

ldtli t

U

New Mexico

Milk

& Peach
Parlor

White House Billiard Hall
LEE WILBURN,

Manager

Barber and Baths in
Connection
Clean

Tobaccos, Cigarettes
and Soft Drinks

te

IIO.NEbT

San tary)

li:

IK

THE

IIEST POLICV.
Always is that

true, Wc ad
hero lo the highest possible
slui'dard or Iras a well us
Good tea Is ii boon,
Kroccrlcs.
bad lea much worse than ii'ouu
ut all. Gel the best by every
Int. It cosls no niore, cen
h' i, to traile with a first rla
m'oocry which does thiugi on
ii scale so large that It can
afford you every available In.
Jiicemeiit.

l'

Jas. T. Dean Co.
We tell Dicksic

Be

Avondalc Canned

Goods-- .

.Nuff Said

Your Own Flesh and Blood
That

little rosebud fragment
of humanity who nestles
in the cradle or your arms and coos
What are you doing to protect arid nourish him
and tecp him comfortable?
We keep a complete line of everything for your
baby irmedics for internal disorders, gentle and
soothing salves and ointments for rashes and chapped
spots, dainty toilet waters, cooling talcum, baby foods,
nursing bottles, nipples, fine combs, soft brujhes.

COLUMBUS DRUG CO.
B. W

ELLIOTT.

Mar.

W.WJLl.M!W'i,

THE C6LUM8Drf
K)VA BOLDIEHS

iniLliK

HOAST DEMttKJ.

ad Ohlldraa.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always
Bears the

Signature
M 11

1

1$

!AhdKulfrrM4yr

In

Use

Thirty Years
J;

CASTORIA
Butt

Copy of Wrapper,

IUUIIT

heiie IS
uiieiii: vou save

lluy your cliuico jury meats that
ant unequalcd oven In llio mora
txpeusivc butcher stores. Prompt
deliveries will please you and you
will llnd till n reliable storo all
iround. Give us a (rial and you
will receive full satisfaction. Why
ool call today?

r

PALACE
MARKET
JUjlfUnjlKOTHER5,
,igg

',--

--

Mexico

Townsite Company

PROMOTERS

OF COLUMBUS

Wc have located and sold over 100,000 acrei
of Lower Mlmbrei Valley lands.

Know every

foot of the valley and can iccurc for you the
best bargains.

A few government claims yet to

be had.

Buy your town lots from us and get them
first hand; best terms given purchasers.

I

J. R. BLAIR, Manager
Columbus,

-

New Mexico

rFoAtforthGa1braith
J

I Lumber Company
I

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER
Laths, Shingles, Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Cement,
Lime, Plaster, Composition Roofing a Specialty,

Golumbust

New?

fc

J

Columbus and Western New

Medico

STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marion Holcomb. of Nancy, Ky says! "For qulto
I suffered with stomach trouble
1 would
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ale anything with
butlcr.oll or crease, I would spit It up. I began to hive
regular sick headache. I had irccd (rills and (ablets, but
niter a course of these, I would be constipated,
it Just
seemed lo tear my stomach all up. I found they were
no good at all for my trouble. I heard

a long while

describes (lie feeling of tlio men
This notice (ells (ho men to "wise
up" and learn tho "dope," because
tlio sooner wo learn tho "dope" the
quicker wo get out of this awful
hole.
Tho town is a mlln from camp and
is a little bit of a "hick'' town that
is Just beginning lo rcatlio'thal the
soldiers gel paid and that they have
a chance to mako money olT us,
They charge doublo fur everything.
Thnrn nro llfoo "movie" houses,
and all bad.
The hoys ure all anxious for Bnuix
Clly news. Wo expect to stoy here a
few months only, and it is next I
impossible (n drill here and talk is
that we will be lllled up and get
our (raining in (he old country. V. e
received (wo new lleiileunutes to
day.
They are from Fori Illliiy
training school and in keeping wilh
the plan of having six olllcrrs to
each company. Host regards.

who,

on

November

t,

KM'.',

made

homestead entry 0711, for HE -l
Sec. 8, T. 28, 8, II. 8 W, and on
Juno 17, 10U, made additional home
stead entry, No. OU7II, or NE
Section 8, Township 28 S. Ilango 8
N
W
Jl I'. Merillan, has CM...
i.ollco of Intention to make linn'
l!iree year proof, to establish claim
lo tho land above described, before
at
II. M. Heed, I'. S. Commissioner,
Columbus, N. ,M on the ISth dny of
1017.
October.
Cluimant names us witnesses: I..
J. Peacti, of Cjlumbus. N. M.: Ernest
Engondorf. of Columbus. N. M.; 1.
N. M.; W. 'll.
M. Lingo, or Columbus.
I'Qgo. of Columbus, N. M.
JOHN L. IIUItNSIDi;
lleglster.
Sept.

THEDFORD'S

.

black-draug- ht
recommended very highly, so began lo use It. It cured
me. I keep it In the house all the time. II is (he best
liver medicine made. 1 do not have sick headache or
stomach Iroublc any monv"
acts on
Ihc Jaded liver and. helps it to do lis important work of
throwliui out waste materials and poisons from (lie sys-1cTills medicine should be hi every household for
use In time of need. Get n package today. If you feel
sluggish, take a dose tonight. You will feci fresh to
morrow, rricc 25c a package. All druggists.

CASTORIA

For Over
NOV

TEACHERS
NORMAL,

STATE

LItllo Bit of u "IHck" Town That
'llio average ago of tho graduates
of (ho high school department of
tliarura Double for Everything,
tho New Mexico Normal University
Tlio first impressions of Dcmlng (bis year was 26 years. This is an
a training camp wcro not very Indication (hat teachers cf tho
pleasing to llio members of (lit uuntry schools of tho stato who
Sioux cily companies on (heir ar have no had llio opportunity of tak
rival (here recently, according to ice ing high school work nro availing
following
letter wrltlMi linmo by themselves of the course olfcrcd by
Sergeant V. E. Murpliy, nud publish-e- d llio Normal University. Were (hoy
in (ha Bonis Ctly Journal. The (impelled
In olteud regular city
Ictier follows:
lets schools, whuro the average at
Dcmlng. N. M, Sept. 3, 101.7.
tendance ago Is 15 and 10 years. In
Well, licro we ore In (lie wors( truer to get llio desired work Iheso
place In Ilia world Willi nothing lo leucliers often would allow pride to
do hut read and nothing lo read.
liilerfcro with their education. At
Wo arrived hero Thursday (Aug. llio stato school, however, they llnd
W) about II ao o'clock and slept on so many other workers of their own
llio cars until Friday,,whcn we got age taking llio same kljid of couses
up early and unloaded. The (rip thai they are enruuraged lo conwas very pleasant and uneventful. tinue.
Wo slopped at Council UlufTs and
got on sleepers and didn't change
cars again until wc gut here. Wo
made our llrst day light slop at HI.
Joseph, at which placu quite a few
For Infants and Children
of the boys went into saloons and In Use
ForOver30 Years
camu out with packages. None of Always
brs
our company got tiny. Those, of the
SlglMtUI
other companies that dill gel some
had it akcu away from (hem by (he
ofllccrs und when wo left SI. Joseph
Hunting LIccnic May Be
the last tiling (n be. seen was a pile
if unopened packages on (ho rail
Procured at
road track. Wo stopped about six
The Courier Office
times every day so the ofllccrs
could eat and wo could take exer
else. Otherwise, the men could not
NOTICE FOII I'UHLIOATIOX.
leave llio cars.
tills Is a regular hole (Dcmlng). Department of the Interior, I'. S.
Laud Ofllrc at Las Cruces, N. M,
Nothing but a sandy desert with i
August 31, IPI7.
lot of wind to keep the sand blow,
Notice is hes;by given that Ed- ing. Kvcryono is disgusted and a no
lice on one of the cainpany's boards mem! J. Fulton, of Columbus, N. M..

GASTORIA
For Infant

COUKlKk

COUNTY SCHOOL

ONE CENT A DOSE

(ioi.ii mini,

OFFICIAL IIIURt KIIIV
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Trwatoe
Dr. Frederick Jackobson isyi, 75,
Clerk
of women need Phosphates
IIOAIIl) OF EDUCATION
A. MtKiti'
lr"hleiil
to give them Strong,
.Mrs. (ion. 'I'. I 'tilom
KajoroUry
figure and lo
.1. L. i irroitwiRHl
Mmnlwr
P. K. LoniiiHiu
Member
F. K. MUIIPHY.
avoid Nervous breakII. HiHiors
Mom!
Sergl. Com. II, Second llegt.
down. Thousands of
women grow strong
Hoc Mull and JelT at I'olurahus
in Nature's way.
Friday and Saturday.
"Consider the Lilies of the Field,
How They Grow."
4100 Reward, $100
of Mill pptr will b
Th
The life of the Illy is but n few
to Itarn thai thtr la at IhiUm
SUd dlatata that acltnc hai thatManla weeks or months. The life of man
abl to euro In all Ita ataiaa. and
Catarrh. Ilall'a Catarrh Cute ta lha nntr Is "throe scorn year unit ton.'
Hut
coaltlv eura now known lo tha madlcal
to live one's life in lis fuUnex.
rratrrnltr. Catarrh Mine a conitltutlonal
dlaraaa, rriulr'a a constitutional trtal.
la taken In; women like llio Illy, must ho nour
mnt. Ilall'a Catatr Cura
Itrnallr, actlnir dlrectlir upon tha blood
by those same vital oloiuenlit
and muroua aurfacea o( tha aratem. thrra. ished
by dtatrorlnc tha foundation or tna dla. which nature provides for nourish
taae, and tlvlnf tha pallant atranith by
butlJlni up tha ronatllutlon and aai atlnr ing every living thing; and these
'"
dolna Ita work. Tha proprlalora
valuable phosphalo
Sature In much
faith In Ita curatlra pow.
ara that thar nffar Ona Hundred Dol,l" often lacking in tho usual food we
far any raaa that II falla to cura. Hcnd
is rich
today.
eat
for llat of teellmonlala.
Aaareaat r. J CIIENKT A CO. Taleda, O.
It
in these wonderful elements,
Kal4 kr all DniaiUle. 11a.,
Tk ilall'a Family rtlle far aaaaUpaUaa, contains them In concentrated tablet
form which Is easy lo tuko anil
NOTICE FOII l'UHLICATION.
quickly assiinulatetl anil absorbed
Department of tho Interior, U. 8, into the system, and from youth lo
old ago, builds and rebuilds body
N.
M.
Land Ofllce at Las Cruccs,
In beautiful harmony
Notice Is hereby given that Clydo and brain
with Nature's perfect plan. "That's
II. Darrow, of Columbus, N. M, who, why"
makes good
on August 17, 1014, made iiotnostcadj solid flesh and muscles.
Axgo-PhNOTICE:
SPECIAL
entry 010178, for tho NV -l Sec
natural phos
1, T. 27, S., II. 8. W., and on January phato contains the
phates which thousands of physi
2, 1015, mado additional homestead
inns are, prescribing daily to build
Section
entry, No. 011013, for NE
ip thin, pale, colorless women to
I, Township 27 8, flango 8 W, N. givo them rosy cheeks, red Hps, anil
M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of a beautiful complexion. Many cases
havo been reported where womeu
Intention to mako final In roe. year
have Increased their weight from
proof, lo establish claim to the land 16 to 25 pounds with n lew weeks
abovo described, before U. M. Hoed, treatment, and any women who tie
N. sires a well rounded and developed
U, 8. Commissioner, Columbus,
M, on the 1st day of October, 1017. form, should secure from her drug
gist, this new drug which Is InexClaimant names as witnesses: I,oui8 pensive, and is dispensed by any
Charles reliable druggist with or without a
L. Uurkhead, of Columbus,
(rank H. doctor's proscription,
If your
C Card, of Columbus,
Hamie. of Columbus. N. M . Clarence druggist will not supply you, send
$1.00 to llio Argo I.uliontlories, .10
It. Stevenson, of Columbus, N. M.
tornyth St., Atlanta, On., and they
JOHN L. HI HNSIDE,
Aug.
will send yon a two weeks treat
neglsler. 'mcol by rclurn mall, Advt,

and

Undertaking
Columbus,

New Mexico

rdn

Rice is one of Nature best food
offerings to hun-

gry man. The

good cook can
make a score of

appetizing and
strength - giving
dishes from the

little white grain at low cost.

Buy Some Rice fromUsToday
and enjoy a bowl of delicious pud- ding with cream for supper this evening. No matter what staple and fancy
groceries you get at our store you
are assured of

Courtesy

Cleanliness

- Ilotwstv

Service

SAM RAVEL

Prsil i SicUl
m

Tho Twelve Trumps wero enter
tained at the hunt) of Mis J Floyd
White last Friday afternoon, and
the game "SOO was played, Instead
of the usual whlsL Tables wero
placed out on the lawn nnd in the
vino covered summer house, where
II was very coot and pleasant
At
tho close of tho game refreshments
consisting of Ico cream and cake.
and punch was served. Mrs. Jack
London made Iho highest score nnd
was given some pink rose buds
PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING FRIDAY, SEPT. 21
gathered fresh from the garden, to
MONDAY, SEPT. 24
PIIIDAY, SEPT. 21
luidgo
wear as her
nf victory. The
6 Reels
'THE STOtUl"
,"La VIE DE DOIIEME"
6
members present besides Hie
Dlanclio Sweet,
were Mesdames Peters Moody.
MUTT & JEFF CARTOONS.
Willlngham, lliggs, Lingo, King ami
TUESDAY, SEPT. 25
Miss Floy Moore, and Mesihme
6 Reels
HIS FATHER'S SON"
SATURDAY, SEPT. 22
Iondon, Heed, Cox, McAuley, and
Vivian Martin
2 Reels
and Wilkinson ns gliosis of the day "101 H1S0N FEATURE"
Qumedy
2 Reels
Mrsr Willinghain will enlortaln lln L-WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 20
club at the homo of her sister, Mrs "1118 WEDDING NIGHT" 2 Heels
"A KENTUCKY CINDERELLA"
Itoitoc Arbuckle
McAuley, September SS.
& Reels

Columbus Theatre

On of (ho most delightful events
of the week wai tho farewell parly
tendered Miss Julia Norvcll In tho
home of Mrs. J. II. Cox, Mesdames
Cox, Elliott and Illalr being hos
tesses on this occasion. The party
was In tlio nature of a shower, as
Miss Norvell Is to bo one of our fall
o
artl
brides. Dcautlful
cles of every description were
showered upon (his popular young
lady. As the packages were opened
and cards were read. Miss Norvcll
responded with many very witty
sayings aswell as many a thank you.
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selections were rendered by Mcs- dames Illggs and Hoover. The serving of Ice cream and cake was
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Walker, J. E. Jack. Jas. T. Dean, Alberta Puclii nnd family
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U, I. Hobbs, W. E. Cowplll. II. 0.
o
Tracy, G. "W. Ames. P. C Prarre,
Mrs. J. J. Clark came down from
E. A. MEANS, Manager
Norton; days here at tho Clark Hotel.
Stevenson, John
John
Misses Hotcna PalcrsnnJAlfa Ouasl,
o
Sara Uain. Trera Dlalr, Mary Lou
Mrs. J. L. Knight, of Silver Ctly,
Swope r.tiby Webb, nuth Poff Vera was a visitor here Monday.
Chadborn. Florence Hurgrss, llebe-ka- h
Cofll n, Zclma Farel, Lula Johnston, Nora Johnson, Peart Lyles, Paso the llrst of this week.
Dora tlurton, Lois McCullough. Floy
EntertainMtnre, Vola Tarwaler.
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making
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business
Mrs. A. J. Weld entertained a
number of the young people at he visitor here yoalerday.
o
home Wednesday evening compli
The Hardware Man
mcntnry to Mr, Ernest Weld, who Mr. W. It. Page has relumed from
leaves Friday for New Orleans where El Paso, and is now at his desk at
he will enter Tulano University the Evans Garage.
,
ments of Infantry will arrive be
CAMP CODY ITTEMS.
After an exciting game of Hook was
o
played, ico cream and cake were Mrs. fienovicve Graves left 'today
fore Sunday.
to
week-en- d
Douglas,
spend
In
tho
Major Clias. II, Miller and office
Mr. Weld leaves many
J. L. Anderson, of' tho 4th Assist
served.
ruona,
dinant Postmaster General's ofllce, was
friends In Columbus who wish him
force enjoyed a Harvey house
attendnight.
in tho city this week to confer with
Thoso
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ner Thursday
all kinds of success in his school
Mrs. Dr. T. It. Dsbney and daugh ing wero Major Miller, Major Logan, Postmaster W. E. Foulks, and lo
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ter, Mils Frances, returned home lo Capt.
Livingston, Capt. Gillette, mako a dctallod examination of
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PostofTlcc, 'which he onIn order to show their apprrcia been spending tho supmer.
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his flock tho many friends of (lev
from Hattlo Creek, Mluhigan, Wed
Tho. linkers "headquarters hnmo' constructed. Graphic.
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farewell social Ip 1ms given at the
at that place visiting rolntlvos mid Mnjnr Georgo II. Ixigan goes to
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church as well as any one Interest
o
heaiipiartcrs slalf
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Mr. Jack Thninus, entile inspector
With Major and Mrs, Logan, MaJ The Courier Subscription Price is
make the evening a never to be for
for the Punhawllo and Southwestern nnd Mrs. Patterson, Capt. and Mrs.
Rotten one In the lives of llev Nor
Cattle Association, went to llodeo Murphy, CapL and Mrs. Gillette,
vail and family, who are so soon to
$1.50 a. Year
the first of Ihe week lo Inspect some Capt. and Mrs. McLaln and Lieul.
leave'us for other fields of labor,
caltlo in that section.
ml Mrs. Gale, thp J. T. Stevens,
o
i Payabje, ia Advance
home on Iron avenue is one of the
Tho Twelve Trumps Whisl Club
Lieut. D. P. Uokardt and wife, of impular nnd .opt tus military ccn
held a business meeting at tho homo hleogo,
arrived hero Weslnendny
ers.
of Mrs. Lee Biggs .Monday after and oro making
their homo at tint Paymaster Wood handed out i'M,noon for the .purpose of electing Clark
Hotel. Lieul. Eekardt is as26M to tho Vorkmcn at Camp FOR IlKiYT'-Thrroom bungalow,
ofllcers for the coming year. Only signed to duly
with tho tilth In Cody this week, representing one furnished romplclo;
screened gal
six members were present, which In fantry.
week's labor. It is estimated that fery; elose In; fSo; apply at Courier
eluded Mesdames niggs, Klng.Moody,
to per cent of (hi. amount was ofllce.
Greenwood, Peters and White. Mrs,
REWARD
spent In Doming and almost Ilia
F. M.' Lingo was chosen president
For lest PoilofTlce Money Order and
FOR SALE"
nuiur iaj per cent ucposueu in me
Mrs. George latere, secretary and Check. J, W. Hlslr.
At a sacrifice, cither 40 or BO
tho local banks.
.7lkjasurer, and Mrs. J. Floyd White
acres fine valley land, fijiajlow
F, J). Camp, thA famous war car'
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Having disposed of our meal, mar respondent and poet, Is one of tho terms lo su'.L For particulars write
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n. Fleming, Falrland, Okla.
41
Cody,
Camp
Camp is
ket to Johnson Hrolhers, of Ibis features' of
.Mrs. .Captain Mooney delightfully
city, we deslro to thank tho fepo lo'.ntcd. In camp and is a
entertained a' number of her friends
$200.00 REWARD IN GOLD.
favrnle.
at tea Wednesday afternoon In of Columbus for their liberal1 patronage given us during the jmo The Virginia Iladio Station and
I will rrlva Two Hunil Dollmr. In
honor of her mother.
Gold as a reward lor the
inrl
wo wero in business here, and, re- another
Outpost Company havq conviction, upon receipt arret
that party
quest that they givo our sue.ews be-recommended for Camp Cody. bit been confined in the penltentlsry,
anyone
caught
stealing
of
L
PO catMr, and Mrs. Frank Callen motored ora the savo liberal patronage
Another truck compajiy has arrived, tle or POIj horses, Cattle branriml
on left hip,
to tiemlng Sunday and spent tho
Respectfully yours,
and a Signal Company from Nehras- - on left side; horses
S, S. HIRCIIFIELD.
day with Mends,
WILLLV0I1AM
Columbus, II M
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Saturday, September 22

Fatty Arbuckle in

Hardware

"His Wedding Night"
Rli

Air Tight Heater

Furniture

T

Ceaforii

Cook Stares for Weed.

Oil Heaters

T

Bit Stock Store Pipe

Cook Storei for Cqal

Piltow

BUaktU

Piltewt

Matlreuei

Oil Cloth

CiKi

Builders9 Hardware
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Do You Live to Eat?
You

FORD

Eat
to

Teas and Coffees
Best Meats and Hams
Live?
Purest of Lards Best Canned Geods
Highest Patent Flour

a

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Tho liandsoino

amonc
wide scat deeply upholstered;

lt

Coupclct

is $r,05,

Big,

doors with sliding

Itunabout $315, Touring Car $300,

Town Car $503, Sedan $015

f.o. b. Detroit.

Lcavo

your order with us today.

I

A. J.

EVANS

BUILDERS' HARDWARE

J. L.

motor cars.
InrKO

panels of plato glass; waterproof and cozy top lowered,
or raised in two minutes.
Tho price of the Ford

Cash Grocery Company

just what
repairs or a

Ford Coupclct, tho most convenient

and sorviccabla
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ACCOl'NT

IIL'BINKSS
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ALWAYS

SCOIIES Hir.lllCST
the .Most EfTrcllve Auimuiil-HoWhen You Aim at

n

SUCCESS.

This Is not a mere figure of
speech but a statement of actual
fact. Who ever heard nf a busl-neesahllshment attaining any
great success without dcpedablo
banking, connections?
Some of Ihe largest Finn In Hie
Country owe tl elr posllluu of power in Ihe business world today lo
(he financial asslstauco rendered lo
them In Ihclr earlier day by their
banks, and without which their
wonderful growth would never havo
boon made possible.
A conservatively managed and yot ,
exceptionally fair minded Ixmn
Department which is In a position lo
comply with all reasonable requests
that aro in keeping with wiund
bunking principles is at tho service,
of depositors pf this bank.

Columbus State Bank
Mail Orders for Job Work Given

Prompt Attention.

